
A Real Good Pure
Coffee!

Freshly Roasted and ground. This

Coffee has a flavor all its own,
and that's a good one.

A GENUINE MONEY SAVER OF
MERIT.

Price 25c. Pound.
Tle M1anning G 0occi0 o.

PURVEYORS TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE.

Sunter Railway and Mill Supply Co
SUMTER. S. C.

Headquarters for, and Dealers in

Galvanized Roofing handled in car lots and less quantities.
Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Shaft Couplings,

Full stock on hand. Pipe. Black and
Galvanized, Cut and Threaded

to Sketch 1-8 to 6.

Bradle's Gin Saw Filers and Guinmers. Babbitt Metals,
Packings, Injectors, Files, Iron, Leather,

Rubber and Gandy Belts. Valves,
Fittings, Coil Chain, Lubricators,
Whistles-Anything you need

Come and see us, or 'nhone. o'r write your orders.
"Prompt attenti::i : :.

Sumter Railway and Mill Supply Co.

IVYour Spring Needs
We Have The Goods For You

Porch Rockers, Swings, and Lawn Goods. We i
have the Celebrated White Mountain Refrigerators a

Sand Freezers; Coolers, Side Walk Suikeys, Go-Carts, 3
SHooser Kitchen Cabinets, Oil Stoves, Screen Door and 3
SWindows, Ranges and Stoves. In fact, we have the

mostcomplete stockof

House Furnishings
ever opened in Sumter. Drop in to see us when you
come to Sumter. Cash or Credit. "The Store Accom-

Smodating."

N-
In Front of the Postoffice, Sumter, S, C.

*Sale .Sale !

Katzoff'S
GREAT

Mid-Summer Sale I
*Started July 17 and will

Last
30 DAYS -30 DAYS

THE

-DIXIE CAFE
IS RENOWNED.

THERE A MEAL OR LUNCH CAN ALWAYS
BE FOUND.

Delicious Ice Cream, Refreshing Drinks, NUNNALLY 'S
CANDIES on ice in all sizes andC price-

Delicacies mr Season of Every Kind.
DIXIE CAFE is the Namne-Be sure to bea r md, for-

SEE JACK.

THOUGHT SHE
COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Unionville, Mo.-" I suffered from a

remale trouble and I got soweak that I
could hardly walIk
across the floorwith-
out holding on to
something. I had

- ner'vous spells and
my fingers would
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
coukd not speak, nor
sleep todo any good,
had no appetite,and
everyone thought I
would not live.

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do me no goodso I toldmy
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it. By the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued itsuseand
now I am well and strong.
"I have always recommended your

medicine ever since I was so wonder-
fully benefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving some
other poor woman from suffering."-
Mrs. MARTHA SEAVEY, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri.
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above -they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-
icine is no stranger- it has stood the
te!:t for years.

If there are any complications you
do not understand write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn,Mass. Your letterwill be opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held in strict coundence.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches thebloodandbuildsupthe sys.
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

Winning a Thousand.
Some years ago a jewelry firm in

New York sent the late .1. P. Morgan
a fine pearl. offering it to him for $5.-
000. This Mlr. Morgan decided to pur-
chase. and two checks were made out
--one for $z.000 and the other for $4,-
000. He then removed the pearl from
its box and. having substituted for it
the $5.000 check, resealed the package.
Mr. Morgan's clerk was next dispatch-
ed to the jeweler's with the sealed bor
and a note containing the check for
$4.000, stating that Mr. Morgan would
be plieased to purchase the pearl if
they would be satisfied with the check.
Tge unsuspecting jewelers-in igno-
rance. of course, of what the sealed
package now contained-cloned with
the astute financier's offer. And the
box in which the $5.000 check serenely
reposed was returned to Mr. Morgan
unopened!

Pounds and Weights.
Here is a question that will tax the

arithmetical powers of a youth. Sup-
pose thatt for sonme reason or another
a shopkeeper who sold goods by pounds
and half pounds. but never in quanti-
ties eseeeding twenty pounds at.a time,
was told that lie must transact all
this business with four weights only.
What must these four weights be? The
answer is halif pound. one and a half
pound. four' and a half' pound and thir-
teen and a half pound. With these it
will be readily seen that any weight
from half a pound to twenty pounds
may be determined In pounds and half
pounds. ________

His Card Tricks.
Mrs. Stryver- We had a most enjoy-

able time at Mrs Hunter's tea. Count
Tiedout wais there alnd kept us mnysti-
6ed for an~hour with his tricks with
the cards. Mr. Stryver (drylyl-He
kept uis mystified with 'em for three
months at the club, but we're on to
him no0w. -New York World.

Used the Soft Answer.
'So Dick andi Daisy hav'e made up?

By George: After the way she laid
him out i never expected it. How did
he p:icify her':"
"lHe told her that he'd rather quarrel

with her thanu k!ss any other gIrL"-
Puck.

Sorrow.
''Herr Huber. come home iramediate-

ly. Your wife has suffocated herself
with gas." Hluber-Hecavens: There'll
be a nice gas bill to pay!-Wiener Sa-
lowitzblatt.

T.io enjoy a thing exclusively is com-
monly to exclulde yourself from the
true enjoyment of it.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing.
era cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Prin and Heals at the same time. 25c.50c, $1.90

BUY THE BEST
When You Buy!

A NEW HOME
Sewin g Maebcine1 You knhow
whavt it melans. A Newv Home
Rotary at ,84O0.-10. 00 cash
and '%.00 per mfouth. Wi te

JOS. S. DICKSON.
Alcolu, S. C.

r.King's New LifePills
The bst in the word

Sweetly A Resting
DieI last Thursday July 9tLh, at her

home near Turbeville. thte infant and
onlv child of Mr. and Mes. Dave Wil-
son. Oh little liLrnic-- wtsriven them
only 9 mouths and 93 d ys. the flower of
the home has vir.hered anil eut down,
the Lord nee.itd one mire little angel,
so he come down for this darling0 little
blue eyes. Oh, she was so sweet and
loved me so well, she never saw a;
stranger, she had two much sense to

stay here in this sinful world, if we

were as happy as this darling little
babe we would know no sorrow. the
dear parents know where to find this
precious flower she is blooming now in
the Garden (f Paradise awaiting the
coming of Papa and Mama.
Oh, it is so hard to give her up the

ouly child and the only one for her ua-
rents to love and care for, just think
how sad to walk in this lonely house
and see her dear little play things, and
just think she will never be with us
again here, but I hope and pray I will
shake hands with little Burnice in
Heaven.
Dear little Burnice thou has left us,
But thy memory is still warm and true,
We will love thee as if thou were with

us.
And thy silence we deeply feel,
We listen for thy dear sweet voice
But is forever silent
We look for those dear blue eyes, and

darling pink cheek!,
But they are hidden in the silent Tomb
Precious hitt:e Burnice thou has left, as

yes-leftus forever more,
But in Heaven with joy, we will greet

thee, where no farewell tears are
shed.

Lonely the house and sad the hours.
since darling little Burnice has been
taken away, she is our loss but Heav-
ens gain.

All was done for little Burnice that
could be done, bnt God saw fit to take
her from our midst. Farewell litt e
Burnice till I shall meet thee in our
Fathers Mansion Fair.

ORILLA .1OHNSTON.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Itch relieved in 30 mi'utes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never . fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
5 or 6 deses 666 will break any case

ofFevet or Chills. Price, 25 cents.

5 or 6 doses 666 will broak any case
of Fever or Chills. Price, 25 cents.

I have on hand money to lend on

mortgages of real estate. S. Oliver
O'Bryan.

Campbell's Dropsy Cure-Sure cure
for dropsy. For Sale at Dickson's
Drug Store.

Money to lend on Real Estate-Apply
to Charlton DuRant.

Notice.
The qualified voters of Silver School

District, No.30., will hereby take no-
tice that an election will be held at
Silver on Tuesday July, 28th, 1914, for
the purpose of voting upon the ques-
Lion of issuing Bonds for building a

school house.
A. M. Felder.
H. S. Briggs.
S. H. Cain.

Trustees.

Has Your Child Wormsl
Most children do. A Coated, Furred

Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach Pains
Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sallow Com-
plexion: Nervous, Fretful; Grinding of
Teeth, Tossing in Sleep, Peculiar
Dreams -any one of these indicate
Child has Worms. Get a box of Kick-
apoo Worm Killer at once. It kills the
Worms-the cause of your child's con-
ditdon. Is Laxative and aids Nature to
expel the Worms. Supplied in candy
form. Easy for children to take. 25c.
at your druggist.--Adv.

Grow Their Own Cedar.
The lighthouse reservations on the

great lakes are able to grow all the
white cedar needed for spar buoys in
their district.

Headache and Nervousuess Cured.
"Chamberlain's Tablets are3 entitled

to all the praise I can give them."
writes Mrs. Richard Olp, Spencerport.
N. Y. They have cured me of head-
ache and nervousness and restored me
to my normal health." For sale by all
dealers.-Ad v.

Before the Days of Clock.
The first accurate clock, was set up

In England at Hampton court, in 1540.
Up to'that time members. of the royal
suite used hour glasses in their pri-
vate rooms.

You're Bilious and Costivel

Sick Headache, Bad Breath. Sor
Stomach, Furred Tongue and Indigi s-
ion, Mean Liver and Bowels clo~rged.
Clean up to-night. Get a 253. hottle of
Dr. Kitnt's New Life Pills to-day aund
emptv the stomach and bowels of fer-
mentinL'. rassy foods and w~t A
full bowel movement gives a satisfied.
thankful feeling-makes you feel line.
Effectiye, yet mild. Don't gripe. 2->c
at your Druggist. Bucklan's Arnica
Salve for Burns.--Adv.

Child LIable to Be Spelled.
At Zarantanto, there has just oo.

curred a case which is probably
unique of its kind. A child has been
born while .its father, grandfather,
great-grandfather and great-great-
grandfather are all living. Its name is
Urriticoechea, and the family are
Basque farm laborers. The great-
grandfather and great-great-grand.
father have acted as godfather to tffe
child. The united family constitute
nearly a whole village.

Best Diarrhea Remedy.
If you have ever used Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
you know that it is a success. Sam F.
un, Whatley, Ala., writes: "1 had

measles and got caught out in the rain,
and it settled in my stomach and bow-
els. I had an awful time, and had it
not been for Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-i
eraand Diarrhoea Remedy I could notj
possibly have lived but a few hours-
loger, but thanks to this remedy, I
amnow well and strong." For sale by
alldealers.-Adv..

Saving the Public Streets.
According to an excellent custom
inGlasgow, before any street is pav-
edor repaved all city departments
thatmay be likely to open the street
arecommunicated with so as to give
them an opportunity to examine
theirpipes or make necessary repairs,

alterations or renewals before the
paving is laid.

Cured of Indigestion.
Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson, Indiana. Pa ,
wasbothered wit~h indigestion. "My
stomach pain mc night and day," she

writes. "-I would feel bloated and have I
headache and belching after eating. Ir
alsosuffered from constipation. Ivy
daughter- had used Chamberlain's Tab-
letsand they did het- so much good
thatshe gave me a few doses of them
andinsisted upon my. trying. them.
They helped me as nothing else has
don Fom- ale by all dealers--Adv.

Miss Myrilt Cothru:n,
of ussellvilie, Aa., says:
"For nearly a year, I Sul-
fered with terrible back-
ache, pains in ry lmbs,
and my head ached rcary -s*

all the tie. Our ffamilV :
doctor treated me, but I

only gave me temporary-
retief. I was certainly in
bad health. My sc'ool
teacher advised me io

Ash .WARHS 0I

I took two bottles, in all,
and was cured. I shall
always praise Cardui to

sick and sLifering wo-

men." ifyousufferfrom
pains peculiar to wcak
women, such as head-
ache, backache, or other
symptoms of womaly
troub'e, or if you merely
need a tonic for that tired,
nervous, worn-out feel-
ing, tr Cardui. E-5

Folly of Revenge.
By taking revenge a man is but

even with his enemy, but in passing
it over he is superior.-Bacon.

Don't Mistake the Cause

Many Manning People Have K:dney Tro.-
ble And do Not Kn~w it.

Do yon have backathe?
Are you tired and worn out?
Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed?
Are the kidney secretions ir-regular?
Highly colored; contain sediment?
Likely )our kidneys are at fault.
Weak kidneys give warning of ai-

tress.
Heed the warning; don't delay-
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Read this Manning testimony.
Mrs. Joseph Wells, Manning, S. C.

says: -I was afflicted with kidney ciu

plaint and I suffered intensely fr'on
dull, nag-ing backaches. headaches
and dizzy spells. Doan's Kidne' Pills
proved to be just what I needed and I
had not used them long before [ was

relieved. I grot this remedy from Dr.
W. E. B3rown & Co's Drug Store. (nowv
the Dickson Drug Co ,) and I cheerfully
recommend it to anyone suffering fror
kidney trouble."
Price 50e. at all dealers. Dont sim-

ply aak for a kidney remedy--e
Dnau's Kidney Pills-the same tha:
Mrs. Wells had. Foster-Milburn Co.
Props.. Buffalo, N. N.-Adv.

Walstcoat a Monarch's Fad..
Historians tell us that Charles II. o2

England made a resolution to changi
the fashion of his dress to one whic1
he .would never alter, and communi
cated this decision to his council 1
Octber, 1666. From a diary of tha
period we read: "This day the kin:
begins to put on his vest, and I dit
see several persons of the house o
lords and commons, too, great cour
tiers who are in it, being a long cot
sack close to the body, of black clotl
and pinked with white silk under it.

fenormous Demand for Matches.
The consumption of matches has

reached amazing proportions. Accord-
Ing to the Lancet, about 18,000,000
gross of boxes are c'onsumied per an-

num, 63 per cent. of n'.':h were ef the
"strike anywhere" a::d ?7 per cent. o

the safety variety. This is 2,592,000,-
000 boxes and more than 500,000,000.-
000 matches. Friction matches wete

first used in 18Z3.

Another Exciting Game.
Friend-"What were your sensa

tions in the wreck?" Victim-"Just
the same as in football. Three coaches
passed ower me and then the doctors
came."

Seyere Attack of Co'ic Cured

E. E. Cross, who traveis in Virgintia
andother South"' n S5it.e. ".s-

suddenly and severely ill with t'o'h-
At the first si or, he i m"to:'' -t

cant. recommernd'-' ( hame m'
Colie,Cholera and Diarhhm-a it-mot v.

Twoiloses or it eured him.-"
should leave home on a jou r'vV n

out abottle of this preparaon0.
saleby all dleaers.-Adv.

Moving Picture.
"Why," asked the man in the brown

derby, whose attention had been call-
ed to the unsteady progress of a tipsy
reveller who was passing, "do you say
that that man reminds you of moving
pictures?" "Because," replied his com-
panion, placidly lighting a cigarette,
"his eyes are filmed and he reels."

Shunting HIm Ofi'.
"By the way, old chap, I nce: S.!!
tlemoney." "You may consider you:r-
Belffortunate. I need a whole l::

ncklin's Arnica Salve for Cnts, Barns, Sores

Mr. E. S. Loper, .\arilla. N. Y.,
vrites:"'I have never had a Cut. Barn,
Voundor Sore it would not hoa!." Cmr
Sboxof Bucklen's Arnica Salve to-hi~y
eephandy at. alt times foi' Hu'ns.
iores,Cuts, Wounds. Prevents Loc'k-

aw,:5c., at your Druggist.-Adv.

Precedent Already EstablIshed.
"What do you suppose your father

rillsaywhen I ask permission to
zarryyou?" "I don't know. But I
rouldn'tworry. He didn't refuse any

f the men who asked for my four
ieatsisters."-Detroit Free Press.

Stops lienralgia--Kills Pain.
Sloan's Liniment giv'e istant r:i

ro Neuralgia or Sciatica. It vc

tairht to tha Painful part.- .ScotI
heNerves and stops the pain. Iti

Isogood for IRheumatism, Sore Thiro::
ThestPains and Spr'ains. f'ou ito:'
ed to r'ub-i t pene':rates. .\Ir..J. I.
wiuer, LoMui-.vi lI, iiy., writes: 'I

uteredwith, quite a severe Neuraiue~
leadachefor foui' mnths w'ithout any

elief. I used Sloans Liniment for' two
r three nights and I haven't sutiTered
,ithmy head since.' Giet a bottlet-
.ay.Keep in the house all the time

orpaisand all hurts. :5m.. 50c. and
1.00, at your druggist.

Buke' Anca Salve fur atll Sores.

CANDIDETES.
la I:) :::;: il:T.TI\'i.

th- 0 c , De '.or:: ri'. : m I iei:eto
N'1 tih i l, r I0. I ' i :nt'r till; Coltc-t as a

D,:::uer:*t e- IV ::1 . :: ft- io4. n1
U. N. ICUSH.

MYr i'."\DS ^N1" -1--1IG1""O"S H^V-
ho:ore1 re wth 1n expre- ion of their

con1luli :ee. :ki. m . to L-conl a candti-
1L:tt inl te comin-: primary. I therefore an-

nl:n-,''nV.-: a c 1:Ln .~l for th.' il0useof
it. r.-eiative vihj.-et to it rul.es of ihe

T IIli-11lY ANNOUNCE YSi-:F A CAN-
A d n. the H uw f. L.prn..-tative. I

fr~m (-:.:--:n on f'o::1ti. 5.:b :eti the :".Iesof

I na :. 1 Yl ?.N1NC* . YS ETLF A CA N-

et(" toh- thD:::< ft ni mernt neartY.
I. IWH ITE.

Ir ::: cr,-. tI:> . p-op' f 'endon
for ii 1 h tion 4-f onlty .luditor. lelicving

I; ; : f; !: : -- 1 ine du.ities of this
v-r :p- r u' l.-.- I :. 1 :- -tn0d i t. f.r the

s~ene marj e l. . h- ruf-e, of th-- Dem-nouratic
pru!nl:.kry.

A. I'. i.G
Piml xc' S. C.. June '.t. !911.
I TAI-XE Trms (Wpo~ziTNIT\' TO .X-

:ournv-, m':;-| n-:ndi-la!.- for re-elvection to
thb !f'l - -of C.i>t Aulitor for Cluendon
Cou-:. p-mm to abide bv the rules
ant! Ierin 'I;# Demoeratic primary.

.NI)R.W P. l.ItG ESS.
F-'OR .H'D Ie OF POF. I):M.).

SUMU: FKCT To T HE fRCLIN OF TH E DE::MO-rlSrchy :nnotr lmy-:i a

ciml*T:>rr-.clti.,n 1-1. Elho unllet- of Joilge
of Prob:1 : . ' fn C-1mt:.

.T. M. WINi):.\M.

.. '0ITlN'; T.II \,0,'OTE' O' Tipl
19--:...:-;$, of :'::re r...f!- the c:-:1.-o or

Jud fe of '1o:1:e I. !.0jecL to th'. rules 1111 r

quiru0-nt-. .f the 1.-nmov::tie primary.
CL.\RENCE 11. MlATHIS.

IN MYS-: A CAN-
(lit!:t" fpr ;-:ee i.l to the uma of County

Tre(--sorr ft.r C;:tai.raor Countv. subject to the
rules of : 1. -M I ti protr..

1. iTr i AT \: A T.\ANN ING.
T) TIll-2~ ')i-:IN OF T'I: T~IItEE CLHiBS

an. [r-- 1:a i 1 ::: 1( ' : Int t for the Ill-: of
Moi--istrate: Niannin . subj-- '.'v the ruls :11,41
re Iltion :1. the J) .::: ter : 11 :> .rtv

JTiN Aw. ' MAN.
::!..: .w,.:M blorg to me. i therefore

p' : 'n p:-irar; to.e.,,t n.: for ne cau re
: te-m. p:-vn i:::: to abire the r,:ut of the pri-
mar. anl tint I will supp rt the nomimees of
the 1art. l. t:d I :f:ain to this e I prom-
tsc to try :md. tphl law : order. aeL I have
in the Pst. D. J. 15RADIIA.M.
Ju-v 1:Le. 11) 1.

IHki-~:Il .\NNCC.1E THAT I AM A.
cantcidt- for the ofce, of.a::llistrate at
Mann1inIr.: 1 will a'k the voters of the three

cluhib at Mallnimi:tn id the club ::t Boomt to
eiV- me tht ir cbn.4lerition and support.

TIHOIMAS H IIIDGCEWAY.
I ll!!:i1Y ANNOUNCIEMYSELF A CAN-

(. idat1 for thp unlice of .aistrate at Man-
nir. subject to the rules of the Democratic
party. E. B. BROWN.
MAGIS AT IUG LAS1nd SAN DY GtOVI-
TO THEr YOUTIRS OF DC LAS AND
S:ank!y Grove Ton.ush.ip- at tle request of

m;:nIy of IIuy frierd's I will arimounce to the
pub l i lat. I : a::::.Lallate for the ofiee of

1;e.:str:.e. for the .1n:risterial D:strict of
Dou:zlas :and Sandy G rove Township.

Bin-:i1; Iyself under no less penalty than
servi:t the public to the best of my ability,
and abiJin:: the result of the prinary election.
Safe au::rdert by the rules and renilations of

tEo. Drnoratic >arty of South Carolina.
Repectfully.
1UH1 H P. GIBBON.

EDWA'ARD J. DENNIS
For Congress.

IN OBEIDIENCE TO WHAT I
col e.-.ire to) bet a duty, I declare my-
self Candilate *or (ongress froit
the First Congressional District, aid
I ask the voters of the Distric:t to inl-
vestigate, both my private ;Lad pub-
lic character, and career, that they
tuitht form nii intelligent opinion of
my fitness for the place The p~eople
in Berkelc'ey county, with whatau I
was reared, and who were in daLily
cJontaict with mue, have hionored m-
with thleir cJoijssli ever sincee I
attained the agei ol 21 years, that I
have faithrou c~ I arried onlt the trust
reposed ini me is testified to by thecz
ini send ing mhi to th11 lower House~ of
Representatives, anld to' the denwi~ e.

Mfy exper-ience- as a legisintor ha s

been lon:: andt active; the records in
both branches are open *o lti he ele
scrutlnY, to w.hi-. I inivife0ine
e.ted: t hi'.recrdl w*ill dii tt iose the

a legisilor, I waI on1 ih-- sid,- of thle
weak lgin 115 hle sItonl, both by,

of ancestors wvere farmlers, all of myv

;ng n eeasian I 1believe I knIow.
the need of tile farmiiers. I am a law-

ver h-v profek..ion1, and while I ami
''j. I n: a good)t practicee. mny el ients

ar-e nolt the cor poratins, but the
court records will show my clients
are m111 ly '1 rom1 tile fatrmiing, mrer-
ena !tilE, b;lIor, 81nd other alv4)entions,

representing thleir initerests against
he c-t:;:rationiS. 1 111n asking the

-1 know thait I am in lsymupathyi with,
and14 halvt :h ility to) bor for the

- it..re . the masses. 1 k-tnow that
1 c1an :hk car ofC 01every inZtere'st t hiis

Sta , ::14specia 'y tis Distriet,
is dir:. oceed ini. If gi ven thle
c cile :.i-i shl prove rny worth. ness

can ace< .m11p.h Iit. wtont it to be
d ittV undte:r-tood I enter this

1:dv.ian 1 hl I 1nml~ke anyi
pr' .e 1 indi 0)..inls. I propos1le

t ndesof au. nwn11. : v soule alle-
.lane ei::to the ma1sses' andl to

m'y ~ea r~s Democl~rat. Wh1;en I
.halll lave the: piilegeZ of 11ppearL-

ng on :helhn..ns 1 ho pe all of the

111nditavo~r 0112clnvicte tohe thatir

Itpresentatt ice inl WaIshin:gtonl.

75. 19141

Colege of Charleston.
Soilth Caro ita's Odest Coilege.

130thYearda~epe~n

IILiti:1O *:\N~ l''

TIi a I

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, _ di&c h- been
in use for over 30 years, has bornek s -aure of

and has beenmae. na i: per-
- onal' sem-.~e . & i::-ancr.

All Counterfeits, Iinitatis.: s"i.; but
Experiments that t:.iile w .- icath of
Infants and Childrea-Expe:iuace against *rment.

What is CAOR
Castoria is a harmless substiinte for On(tor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup,. E is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, XorpiZ::w rr othcr Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. Vor more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief ci Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething TroULes and
Diarrhea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and nat:rai slcep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friel.

GENUINE CASTORIA AtWAYs
Bears the Signature of

Ik Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

-r eCNTAUft COMPANY. N wYvox c:T.

A FULL LINE OF

CERE.F.ALS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corn Puffs,
Puffed Wheat,

Corn Flakes,
Cream of Wheat,

Grape Nuts, Etc.
Use Oat Meal in air tight cans. Guaranteed

to keep in any elimiate-

Leon Weinberg
I "Everything 6.ood to Eat."

JOHN G. CAPERS. (of South Carolina).

E-Commismnoner Internal Revneu

CAPERS & WRIGHT, A A e1S akr&Sn
Evans Building,CHRET ,5..

WASUIINGTON. LI. C.

'I1.\RLTVON DURANT,
\'TTOlRNEY AT LAW,

\IANN NG. S. t. - '

DI:D1Y & O'B3RYAN, [
Aturneys and Counselors at Law IW auatr

Ml.\NN ING. or.Sas.ad C.'~Clun

0. 0. E0WERD3. H. M. PERRITT' Onmn,:Sre" orn

EDW#ARDS & PERRITT, EDELI
AND SURVEYORS. Gas ahCr n Vihs

Omiee Over Home Bank and Trust Co., ________________
MANNING S C.

DR!. .J. A COLOEE
DENTIST.

Upstairs over Bank of Manning. A DLDE
MANNING, S. C.

P'hone No 'n - ~ i~li~ofLeb' c

W.C. DAvis. J. W. WIDEMAN metobthsos

DAVIS & WIDEMAN,Weflmiloercaeuy
ATTOltNEYS AT LAW,a, rw L

MAHacker MfgDACo.
PSUCCESGORS T.

MANNING, S. HaCker & SN,
CHARLESToN S. C.

DoIEES or Sahad Bns oun

ma e ad lerea: G ril e lat-Gal
part.aTent : lSern Drsando r

Glaay s hCrand aWe ghssu .

PINEWAPPAREL S.OP

Takerove's ofverydings h bsforalyTokn -

TheOldStadarGoves Tsteesscethean eone substiutd. Ther

General Tnicmbecasefitocotainsesh
wel knwnoniprperiesf Q INIE 52 es fIt hailr oe carefuclly

Imcwnand ble.Ipro bably
M~ukeuANI. S lews sd1C0.ie anal, r78

hCE R&etSleIR Th oLDE, Carltoe st on.


